
THE TRUE WITNESS AND (
- jbeec.ccmpleted b>'tht beginnang of tht present(4e (xut presentt

4W *,Later telegrams from Eugand infortu us that

the Fenian convitcs, Halpin, Warren, and Cos-

JETED AND PUBLIBUROD I Cv r LID teilo, sentenced ta imprisonment for terms of

J No. 698, Cracg Sret, by years, bad been removed under. a strong guard

J. GILLIES . ta Pentonville, there to undergo their several

G. I. OLERK, Editor, sentences.

TEIRNI. YEÂrIRLT INADVÂ 0E Apprebensions of an outbreak at Manchester
T 3 M Y EA RI.YI N D A C E: wre xpressed. A rms hadl been eled, but

To aIl country ubscribers Two Dollars. If the vertep t t
aabsoription la mot renewed at the•xpiration of onIy one person had been arrested up. t etht
the year'then, in case the paper be continned, the evenng of - the 30th ut. At Cork aise there
terms shall b T wo Dollars and a-half. was much Fenian excitement, and prospect of

To ilt ubscribers whose papers are delitve .oy v
carriers, Two Dollars and a-hslfin advanco ; and riot. These wili no doubt be suppressed, itough
if not renewed at the end of the year, then, if we not without bloodsbed: but the consfquences
nattnu sending the paper,thesubesriptiona shal

lie Thre Dallars. viii emnt disastraus ta lreland, and suclias
Tus TaU WITrnsS can b had at the Newo Depots ai the true friends of that country must deplore.

Singte copy 3à. There is amongst men of ail parties a growing
W We beç ta renind our Correspondent thai noch

le-lers hei h be taken ut of the PoatO.fftce,"un"esa conviction that Irelant bas net heen veti treated
, .r ar B s by Egland: that it is bath just and expedient

lig The iigures after each Bnbooriber's Addremeta e n nihendpbyo oclain
every week shows the date ta wbich te bas paid tint a nov aad elighteued polîcy ai conciliation
up, Thua " Jo Joussa, August '63,' shows tbat should be adopted, unless inteed lreland is ai-
he bas pajid up to August '63, and owes bis Sub- ways ta remaîn a source ai weakness la the
soription 1ao TuÂ'rUT DA'. ' Empire, and the standing reproach ta its legisla-

HONTREAL. FRIDAY, DEC. 6, 1867. ton. Nothing, however, could more effectually
-- impede the course ai policy which Ireland's

ECOLESIASTICAL QALENDAR. friends hope, and with goad reason expect, ta see
DrOEMBEa--1867. -. -> inaugurated 'in the next session of Parliament,

Friday, 6-reist, St Nicho.ae, B 0. <han fresh Fenrian outbreaks whether in Ireland
Ban rdasy. Y St. Ambrs, BD
Sunday8 BSecoadS8undayofAdveit, Feastofthe or ia Enoland. These of course might be pro-

Immaculate conception. ductive of much misery ta individuals, might lead
MnnDdsv, -0Of the Octave
Tuedsy, 10O0f the Octave. to los of ihe, and much destruction of private

Wednesd.y; il - eaut St Damacas, P.G. property. but they could do nothing towards
Tharaday', 12--0f the Octave. wînning justice for Ireland, and on the contrary

would go far towards alienating the sympathies of
NBWS 0F THE WEEK. of the warmest well-wishers to Ireland amongs

In the Roue of Commons, on the 26thit., the people of England.
]Mr. D'Israeli moved for an extra supply of Two . We have nothing from Italy. It seems that

Millions sterling, ta defray the expences of the the government of Victor Emmanuel still besi
Abyseinian Expedition This sumn he proposes taies te gîve in its adhenon ta the proposed
ta raine by an nrease of one Penny in the Conference, but seeks rather for assurances and
pound on the income tax. • oxplaaations from Louis Napoleconupon which ils

The Fenian exctement consequent upon the answer wil depend. Mount Vesuvius is again

execution of the three unhappy men at Mon- in a grand state of eruption, but we do not beer
chester seems ta be kept up in England, and we of any damage inflcted.
fear that it wili net soon have subsided altage .in spite of the majority report in favor o the
ther. In 'reland we hear from time ta tine impeachment of President Johnson il is generally
cf fresh outbreaks, mnd a report vas transmitted tbough that the matter will be allowed ta drop.
by Atlanieo Cable ta the effect that an armonry That the President's polio>'.as Oppospd ta that of

et Cork had been broken ito by a body of Fe- the majority of the rump, or section of the Con-

isans, and that a aonsiderable quantity of armsa greis of the 'United States now sitting; that he

had been carried a. bas on many occasions sought by means of Lis
Pending the assembling of the Conference on constitutional.pre.c±tives to thwart that policy,

the afair aof Rome, there seema taobe a Juin u no ont tan deny : but it is impossible te prove

the agitation, on the Jtaiau question, though what agist bim any 'overt treasonabe act, or anY
the Conference can do when it assembles it is violation Of that Constitution which he has esworn

net easy ta gues. Tht abject of Louis Napo- to defend. Indeed if te truth were ta prersil,'
leon in summoning it, in obviously ta divide the it would be establisbed that, net the President,

odium and responsibity of sacriflerng the Save but the self-dubbed Congreas as the guity parti

reigu Pontali, betwixt himself and the other Eu. -tat from the latter, rather from the former

roþean Powers, insteat of taking the entire bur- have all ats of tressas against the Constitution
den thereof upon lais own shouiders. But vo esanated.
may be aure that t.h Paope Wall nover be a con.
enting.-party to any arrangement whicb proposes

either to despoil the Churcb, the guardin e
whose preperty be is, of wbat romains to her, oi
ta ratify the usurpations and robberies aI the

Piedmontese Goverament. "Non Posumus

will still be is asswer to every proposition t

sacrifice the right of the Church, and of the Holy
See.

It is astomsbing and instructive however to
note the revulsion an Eaglish feeling trwards
Garibaldi and the Revolution brought about by
the ill-success of the latter i tht late raid upa
Rome. Had the issue of that raid been as that
at Naples some years ago, Garibaldi would have
been lauded to the skies ; as it is the London
7Ymes speaks of htra in the fallowing terms :-

Itwasagainetalnational,no lesathan international
laws that Garibadidrew bis sword. Judged by the
astabishod raies af rigbt and waeng, bo vas no Joan
a cobl ta bis i g td cntry than a common( a
to the neighboring States. Warfare like bis inl other
lande would b talled filibustering. - London

And if in England, and by Englishmen gene-
rally it is not su branded, at is simply because as
Protestants lhey ave two standards ofright and
wrong, two sets of weights and measures-one
for themselves, and another for Cathoties.

In ke manner, as it bas been'eminently su-e.
cessCul, the French expedition to Rome is now

discovered te bave been qute right and proper
ou the part of France, nay the bounden duty oi

thaf country. Thus agaîn the Times says:-

In sending an army to Civita Vecchia Louai Na-
piteon stand an ie ight. Tht Star's Gavennmsuît
bai formalyand fnely undertaken tabstala mtna
aggression on the Pontifical States-or, in other
words, t forego for the present, and until Ifurther
arraxgemoala, the prima off an [balisa capital. As
IL vas peloothe'unersteod tat tai forbearance
would be.diatastefal to the Revolutionary party, as
it vas fully antileialedthat the inpatiena Of
Garibaldi andS bis friands mlghtbnnrry boni againat
the barrier erected by the OCinventon, it was further
stipialsd that Victor Emmnunel. eses s 69asîaiaDg

the part ofaothers-tbat is, should suppresail such
inarreoarymovemenut those now vitues s .
It vas alsa faroasea that thteKfig's Governnene
might bo placed in snh a position as to b. unable,
If mot anvlltlag, ta set againait au onthualastie sud
popuier part> &mono tet ar nsubjets ; and lhezeore
the Emperor of the French reaerved aio to himself
that' freedom ofaction'by virtue of whihuhe assumed
be duty wbich Victor Emmanuel had left unladis-

charged. Thus, thres nteot onrl wvrrant for every
stsp of Louis Nmpoleon's proceedinge, but the cient.
by *which they ha.ve bote ocaioned represent pe-
aisaiy theentingencleaagainst vrhichthereservationa
of the.Coavention were framed.

It Was expected that the evacuation of the

Papal territory by the French troops, Would have

f PÂRLAMENTRY.-WiLhtht exception o

r motions, for the most part made by private mem*

bers, and generaliy withdrawn aiter a short dis
cussion, little btuhbeen transacted in the shape of
business in our Provincial Parlhament, during the

past week. The question as ta the propriety of

double seats. or seats i the central as well as in
the local legislatures, bas attracted *a good deal
of notice, and provoked some smart debabes on

tbe subject. A Bill ta deciare the piactice die-

gal was introduced by Mr. Mille of Bothwell,
but was witbdrawn wben the motion for sit second
readîng was bîought before the louse.

This new Postal Bil was laid belote the Senate
on the 27th uit. Amongst other things it pro-
vides that a uniform postage of 3 cents per half
ounce shal be laid on all letters within the Domi-
nion, the.said postage to bc pre.paid. Leiters
posted wholly unpaid are ta be forwarded ta the
Dead Letter Office ; but prtrally paid they may
be forwarded to their deetination, subject ta an
amount of postage double of that omittedI to be
paid, and sb postage shaH be recoverable from
the sender, if not paid by the persans te wbon
the letters are addressed.

For newspapers published in Canada, not lems
frequently than once a week, and sent ta suh-
scribers li the Province or ehewhere by mail,
the rate of postage is lxed at one cent for thee
numbers, oirln that proportion for any greaier
number, ta be in all cases paid in adrance by
staip or otherwise. Exebange papers ta be
sent free. This new law is ta come into force
after the lst of January 1869. 4

Amangst the notices of motions we fiod one by
Mr. Anglin for a retura showing the amount
paid the delegates ta England in 1866, or paid
on their account ta other parties to promote the
passage oflbe At of Confederation; distinguiab-
ug the amounat paid ta each delegate, and amount
for expences, and renumeratîon for services and
amounts if any, due.

A petition was presented by M. Chapais
claiming taobe admitted ta take bis seat as rnem-
ber far Kamouraska. It saeins tbat on the day
of nomination there was a serious riot, se that
the returning officer felt himself called upon ta
make a special return t the effect that there was
no election at ail, owang to the extreme violence
of the wàb. After a long discussion, and a deci-
lion from the Speaker, the petition was ordered
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ta be received. On thé sarne day Me. Rosi

took bis seat for lHotingdoa. Sir J. A. Mat
donald. braujht down.'hià.. resolutioas on the pro-

posed Intercoloial Railway, and making provi-

ston for the expences which this road will entaid

on the Province. The Bli for prolonging thi

suspension of the Habeas Corpus Act was car

ried through Committee without any serious op

position.

ALLEGIANCE AND NÂuaÂnkASATION.-An
cther source of controversy betwixt the British

Governmeun, and tbat of the United States

seems likely ta spring out ot the late Feaia

trials. The question raised is this-Toesa
British born subject, who ruas over for a shor

tume ta the U. States, and havmg there acquire

the rgbts of citizenship, returns of bis own ac

cord and au bis ai business ta Britsb territory
cesse to be amenable t the laws to wich ali

other British born subjects are legally amenable

The theory of the British Constitution, whicl

perhaps savor somewhat cf reudalism, a "once a
aubject,always a subjeot." A fritish bora euh.
feot cannot by anty process known ta Bratish law
divest bmself, by bis own anet, and without the
consent ofb is sovereign, of the obligationsof bis
allegiance. This is the law, and it represents
perbaps an extremne view o th benature and obi.

gations of allegiance contracted by birth, wbiel
in the altered circomstances of the world, il
vould perhaps be expedient and just ta modifpi s
as ta enable the law ta recognie the alien charac
ter of the British bore, but subsequently adopted

U. States' citien, wo should happen in case o
war betwixt the two couatries ta be taken pri-
soner whilst actually engaged in the service o
brs adopted counry. Whaltever may be the
theory, vie are certain that in practice, the Brit-
afh born subject would under sach erreumstances
be treated as an aleu, and as a U. States'citizen
a.wing no allegiance ta Great Britain, and tiere-
rore not amenabie ta the penabltes of treason.-

It would be well therefore at once to bring
the theory into barmony with what would nao
doubt be the practice m time of war.

But when the British born subject, and adopted
United States citizen returas ai bis ov accord,
and on Ais aow business to British terrttory
taking up voluntarily bis residence under Ibm
British flag, it as not so clear, (bat by the proces
of adoption in the United State,hebasacquired
any new rights against, or got rid of any of bis
nhligations towards, the Government ta whieh bis
ahlegiance was primarily due: itîis ont for in-
stance b>' any meas clear, that, being arraigned
on a criminal charge-he con pleadb is character
as au alieu, ta entitle him ta a mixedi jury, or

jury composed ina part Of alies. And yet this
is the very point now raised, and upon whicb It
wili be endeavored ta bring about a collision be-
rwixt the two governments -that of Great Bn-
tain and that of the U. States.

One of the Fenian prisoners lately tried in
Dublin for instance, a man of the Dame o 'War.

ren, by birth a British subject, and by adoption a
U. States' citizen, being arraigned on a-charge of
treason felony, claimed the right as an aien, or
non-Bnitsi subîect, te be iratd before a jury an
pa cnposed of alien. . This claimvas disa.

lowed by the Judge, on the plea tbat Warren

mas a Bntish sublect stdli, and could rot by any
nct of his own ta which the Government was nat
privy and a consenting party-tbro of bis natu.
rai alleiance. He was tried before, and found
guilty by a jury coaposed of British subjects
exclusively, and hereupon a great outery in the

U. States' press, somie of which, with a gross
ignorance of facts, or an equally gross disregard
ta truth, speak of the rght of aens in England
to demand a " mixed jury," as a right springmng

from natural or national law-as part and parcel
of internaiional law.

TAis is ta say the leanst as extrene a view, as is
that which finds expression in the legal axiom
I once a subject, alvaye a subject." The right
ta o etied before a a; mited jury," tht rîght toa
trial b>' jury at ail, is nat a natural rîght whichb
the alita carries wîth bimn wherever ho goas, but
a rmght acecruing from the municipal law of te
ad au whicb the alien findis bimseli. Were thet

aw awarding the righit of the '" mixoed jury" toe
almens (o Ae repealedi ta tnorrnw b>' the Imperial
Parhaament, noather tht Goverunent ai the U>.
Statas, non of an>' other ceuntr>',wouldi have ian>'
ralid cause of camplaint agamst (La Goverament
of Great Brataio.

Andi if oui>' a munimipai or Statute law whach
Great Brîtain bas a right t.o anau, then evîdenty'
bis Iav awarding taomabens tht pravlege ai a
mixe'd jury," is a law vbmeh thec .Iudîctary cf

Great Britain is alane campetent te itterpr-et ori
Epply. It is for tht Brîtish Judge ta determine
ettier, m every partîcular case brought beforee

île, tht pravisions ai that law ane applicable :
rad acting thus clearly' in thein rights, tht Judiges
aid down the láwr that the case ai Warren vas
not ene af those cases ta whacb by' its framers
he law ofthe " mixed jury" was intended to
pply : and indeed there can be no doubt ihat an
he days of the Plantagenets such a case as that
of the Fenian prisonerd, Britra bora subjects, but
dopted U. States citizens, was never dreaînt of,
Such prisoners would certainly never bave been

Who is to be judge in the premisses 1 Who is.
to determine whether, in ta doctrines and prac-
tices, Romanisma dos, or does not, agree with
the Bible?

If ths is a question to be left to private judg-
,meimt, then have we fer ourselves finally deter-
mined it long ago: and we are fully as compe-
tent, morally anditel!ectually, to determine tbis

s. deemed "alies" by the framers of the Stature
- in: question. *

And re fana>' that, ne matter what the fan
- guage of au irresponsible press, the U. States
i authorities take a view of the case very siminla
e ta thattaken by the Judges in Ireland. At ail
- events Mr. Adams makes no remonstrances, anc
- does not deera bimself called upon o einsst upr,î

the right of adopted cirzen to a'mied jury ;' from
which we conclude that if left to be settled bh
the bigh legal authoritîes at Washington, by tha

- Supreme Court of the U. States, the decis ion o
that eminently, respectable tribunal, would be
found a no wise to dîffer from that of the Bntial
Law Courts. But unfortunately amougst oui

t neighbors, such questions are not invariably left
ta the calm and impartial decision of great states
men and learned jurisconsults ; the populai
press, the stump orators, the mob.get hold of thoem,

' and miake thema iheir own-sitting aod adjudi-

? cating thereupon the more freely, and the more
dogmatically, in that they are as irresponsible foi

b their decsions, as tbey are for the most part ma
a rally and intellectually incompoetent ta give
- judgment at ail. At all events, the rights and

obligations of the "adopted eoze" ver. the
e natural bora sublect dival soon have to be dis.
s cussed, and more clearly defined.
s

h Thte annexed extract from a letter dated
Rome, Nov. 11i, addressed to His Lordstaî;
th Bishop of Kingston, and giving some detaîll
of tûe glorious victory won by the Papal troops
at Mentana, over the Piedmontesa raiders, le
by Garibaldi, wili no doubt prove interestng ta
many ai our Canadian readers; the more s ai

f it refers ta the share whicta tome ai our own fel
low-citizens hadt in[ that gallant and memnorable
afiir.

The gentleman, Mr. Hugh G. Murray, therein
referred ta, j- by birth a Quebecer, being the son
of the late Hugh G. Murray, Esq., long a dis-
tiiguished merchant of that Cary, and the nephew
of Ris Honor Judge Maguire, and of Mgr.
Horaa,Bishop of Kingslcn Young Mr. Mur-
ray was educated at the Quebec Semmnary, and
at the termination of bis course, animated by a
chivalrdus zeat for (ie cause cf tht eHoly Se
he started for Rome, regardless of bis worldly
mterests, and tekir service as a private soldier in
the ranks of the Papal Zouaves, in the summer ni
1861. Ii this new situation he soon distin
guished himself by bis attention to bis duies and
bis soldierlike qualities, sa tbat in a shur time be
was promated ta the grade of Sergeant ot bis
Company, No. 1, of First Battalion-no emali
honer t a young man, wben we bear in mind
bhat the Papal Zouaves are composed of mem
bers of the most distinguisbed families in Europe.

It seems ibat Mr. Murray was actually quar.
tered an the Serstore barracks, which the Revolu-
tiomsts n part blew up, but he escaped unburt.
At the battile of Mentana, however, he was
severe! wounded : -

"Tour nephew,Mr Hugh Gates Murray, was present
at the battie.of Monte-Rotondoand received a wannd
in the right arm At a moment iaen e was about
ta fire bis rifie at the enemy he was struck by a but
let which entered the under part of the am aboot
foui inches below the elbow, and came ont at that
joint. Althougb the nerves and sunewa bave been
laceratied neverthelesa no bone appeara ta bave been
breoke. When aw him, thtee days after the battlel
ho could move bis fingers alightly.
. " Mr. Murray la in a military hospital where the
Sisters of Charity of St. Vincent o Paul are in at-
tendance. e bas ail the cane and assistance which
medical skilI, religion and charity can afford.-
Âltbongh the wound i painful, Mi. Murray
has last nothing of bis wonted osetenfuless
and is fuit of the hope of being soan able te resume
the duties rf a Znuav.e'

8 These dispositions on (he part of Mr Murray do not
surprise me l athe leaat. The young men who com-
pose (ha Papal Z,)usvos are, more partloulenly ai the
present moment, objects aof universel eateam and ad-
miration on account of their piety, tbir courage, and
their devotion ta the cause of the Roly Father."

We agree wvith the Mantrealiitness ai th.
Z0tb aIt. in (Lis :-That neither an thie decline.
anor a the increase ai numbers o! Cathomes ine
Great Britain, or in the U. States, during thet
preseat century, can ba found a enneiusmve test
af (ho trath ai the doafrines which their Cihsreb
teaches. But au the test praonsed by' the Wit.-
netss, aod vhach we cite below, araecau certainly'
tEnd n botter guarantee fan arrîvîog at mn infaI-
Able deci'on an this long cantestedi question.--..
Tht W it ness says,-.
'" Tht only' reIiasble prnof lies in an sifirmative

auert e a ee ag D oRmim u s doc-

2Gth Ui. '
Nov wsivîng the point that tht W'ieness as-

sumes. or begs the question at issue ttwmat Ca
thaos sud Protestants as ta tht supreme and ni-
limate auihority' ai the bock whiccb iL calls par
etcellence, tht Bi>le in matters ai doctrineand
practiee-nd whmch authority is ta be proed,
not sssumed--we are met by' this dfreculty-

LA REVUE CAYÀNîADI4N-NoVember, 1867.
-We bave received the Navember number cf
thi i[i siîth tht èubjnind articles.-1. Scenes
de la Guerre de I'Independance du Mbxique.
2 Etude sur le Moven Age. 3. Une Questie
de Marriage. 4. Le Regiment des Montag-
nards Ecossati. 5. Bibliographie.

ra 1questioa, as auy one Prote.tant, Or as are
aIl. Protestant theelogians and doctors of divi-
aity pot together. Private judgmeat aginst
private judgment, w would fot yield one iota Of
Dur prîvate judgment to that aIl the host of Pro-
testantdom, from Martin Luther and Calvin
downwards. Now au our prirate jedgment, mn
doctrine and practica, that which the lYitness
calle Romanism agrees most perfectdy with the
Bible properly interpreted-that as ta say.Inter.
preted in the sense of ils author.

The test therefore proposed by the Witnns
ls naugt, for it yields differeqt results according
as it is applied by the Romarst,r by the Protest.
ant. Besides it requires as au esential prelimi
nary ta its applicatioa, an infdllible interpreîatcon
of the contents Of the Bible itself, and therefore
an infallible interpreter. Where are we t ied
such an iterpreter, since it ,canfnot be in the per.
son of the fallibe mdvidualy

Another proof of the worthlessness, or lm.
practicability of the proposed testais ta be focnd
a ihis:- That were it good tor anythmg, were it
applicable, Protestants would long ago have
applied it to determine and lay at rest the points of
difference amongst themselves-which they have
net done. When Unitarian Protestants, and
Trinitarian ProtestanIs-to mention one >oly out
of the many differences 1iat obtain amongst the
sects-stiall have determined and setted their
coitroversies by means of the test proposed by
the Witaes mn the case ofiRomaism, then, but
net berare, wul Et he time ta discuss its applica-
bility as a test to the truth of the doctrines and
practices of the last named religion. '<Physr-
clan hiai thyselif take your own remedies, and
when we see how they work, then will we take
into consideration the propriety of swallowing
them ourselves. Show us in short that by the
application of your test ycu ever have, or eVer
cau settle and determne 'the differences in the
bosom o Protestantism itself; differences for
instance such as obtain betwixt the view of the
Protestant Witness, and the Protestant Bishop
of Natal, and we shall perhaps then be prepared ta
recogise its taluse as a test of the comparative
merits.of Protestantism and Romaoism.

Our attention bas been directed to a very im.
pertinent paragraph in the Montreal iutnese, l
wibch no oniy is the St. Patrick's Benevolent
Seciety of this Cîty reprimanded,or taken ta
task by our contemporary for having elected as
its President a gentleman who carries on business
in Canada as a distiller; but the St. Patrick's
Society is held up to the reprobatian iofthe lîra.
pious readers of that journal as 'asde up of pub.
lteas' and sinners, of " corner grocery men, and
lavera keepers,"

Ail that is neessary for the members of the
two iiaihgUed Societies ta reply is tis:-That a
man may be ap distiller, and yet be an honest man,
and that after al the business of i avern keeper
is as respectable and as useful ta society se is
thiat of the habituai bankrupt. WVe may, bow-
ever, as unconnected with elther of the Societie
alluded ta, remark en-passant, that they are
composed of the est respecta ble, and every wa>
estimable amongst our Irish population:- and
though their self-constatuted censor may porbaps
be more wealthy than many of the merbers of
these Societies, the poorest and humblest of them
mould deetntit no advancement in the social
ecale, ta exchange their poverty and lowly stae
for bis wtealth, and Lis very well Established aud
wide-spread reputation.

The 6th instant, will ve understaind be com.
memorated at Quebec as the anaiversary of the
Seminary of that Caly.

Tisa EDrNBuRGH RrVEW-October, 1867.-
Messrs. Dawson Bras., Montrei.
The currenrt nurnber wii weil repay a carefu!

perusal. It contains article on the following
subjects:-1. The Napoleon Correepondence.
2. Codification. 3. The Christians at Mada-
gascar. 4. Trades Unions. 5. Mis Edge-
worth: hber lie and writiags. 6. Amendwent
of the Anglican Rubric. 7. The laie Thomas
Drumrand. S. The Session and its Seqel.
This last is a very bitter atîack upon M. D'h.
raeli and bis Conservative friends who carried( th
laite Reform Bill.

BIRDs O PREr- By M. . Braddon. Messrs
Dawson Bras., Montreal.
Sensational, as are most ofi bis lady's novels,

a lively style almost iakes amends for the er
travagance ai the plot, and general onlovelicess
cf the characters ta rbam we ara introduced.-.
The hern of the novel is a blackguard of the finrt
mater, a hiar and swindler, without one redeeming
qualîty, uniess it be a " daiklyhandsome face and
sleepy gray eyes balf hidden by long darklashes."
It is out of sucb staff M. E. Braddon imkes ber
beroes, but they are not pleasaut cornouaions, nor
is the study of their adventirespro&table.


